
West Virginia Absentee Ballot Application
You must complete this form in vour own handwritino. Exception: Volers eligible for an electronic absentee or who receive assistance because
of illiteracy or physical disability are not required to complete this form in their own handwriling. See oao€ two (2) for detailed instructions.

f Print your name suffix_
Your current WV

! residence address
and date of blnh

Street (not P.O. Bor)

City St.te _5ry_ Zip Code

Countyi

Oate ol Birth / /

Where should we
mailyour ballot?

Address
3

City State _ zip Code

Phone

Eligibility:

4 choose 94g from
section A, B. qL C

Uniformed and overseas voters should aoplv usinr the Federal Postcard Apolication available at www.fvao.qov,

A. I am applying lor a paper ballot by mail becausc I am not .bl€ to yote in p€6on durlnt Early Votln! or on Electlon Day duc
to:
tr lllness, injury or other medical reason which keeps me confined.

trlmmobility due to advanced age or a physical disability.

E lncarceration or detention in jailor home. I am not under conviction of anyfelony, of treason or of bribery in an eledion
(including any period of probation or parole). lfselected. vou must complete the statement on number nine (9) ofthis form.

O Employment which because of hours worked and distance from the county seat makes voting in person impossible.

D I am a participant in the Address Confidentiality Program (ACP) with the Office ofthe Secretary of State. lf selected, send

your application to the Secretary of State's Office.

tr The county early voting office and my polling place are inaccessible to me due to my physical disability,

E Personal business or travel.

EAttendanceatcollege,university,orotherplaceofeducationortrainin8.@
vour countv of residence.

E Temporarily living outside ofthe coonty due to servint as an elected or appointed federalor state officer. Ifsgleqlcd.Jggl
ballot must be maaled outside ofvour countv of residence.

tr Temporarily livinB outside ofthe county due to a temporary assignment by my employer for a specific period offour years or
les5.

B. tr I am applyiry for an eledrcni. .bsent€€ ballot due to a phygical disability that prevents mc from votint by in-peEon and

mail-in absentec votint,
If selected, enter your email address:

C, E I am a first responder applying fo. ar electronic absentee ballot due to beint .alled away on duty to respond to an

emergency outslde my (ounty of residence, whlch prevents me from voting by in-person and mail-in absentee votlnt.
lf selected, vou must applv between the 13th dav before the election and 5:00 p.m. on the dav before the election.

lf selected, enter your

5 Ballot lnformation

Elections:

trFederal/State/County

trCityflown (if separate
from county eledion,
submit to your city/town
clerk or recorder)

Election
Type:
(choose g!g)

DPrimary

EGeneral

trspecial

which politi.alpa.Vs ballot will I teceive in a P.imary Election?

as: Ballot You will reaeive:

Democrat , Democrat

Republican ) Republican

Mountain ) Non-Partisan or Mountain (check with county)

N"* 
"f 

tl* "b"* @
Eoemocrat trRepubli(an
EMountain (check with county) ELibertariah (check with county)

I do hereby certify the information given above is true to the bert of my knowledte, that I reside at the add.esi tiven, and that I

am qualified and redstered to vote in this .ounty. I understand that I must vote in person il I can. L!!dgl1!!!d_!ie!E!ki!t!
false statement on this application is a .rime ounishable bv a line up to S1.0d) and up to one-vear imprisonment. lf I requlre
asristance wiih my ballot, the reason for the assistance is stated below and the person who will assist me har sitned the oath
on numbe. T ofthis form.

Signature/mark of voter (il mark, witness muri si8n) X

Signature of witness to voter's mark (if needed)

Reason for assistance {if needed):

Date:

Date:

$ Declaration
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West Virginia Absentee Ballot Application

Oath ofVote/s

7 Assistant (il
needed)

l, a person dvint assistance to the voter above and sitnint below, hereby swear or affirm, under penalty of law, that: I will not
in any manne, request, persuade o, induce the votea I am assistint into voting for someone other than the candidate ol the
vote/s choice; and I will not keep or make any memorandum or entry of anythin& direclly or indiredly, nor reveal to any
person the name of any candidate or issue voted for by the voter or which ticket he or she voted ex.ept when required

pursuant to law to Slve iestimony as to the matter ln a iudicial proceeding.

Signature of person assisting voter

lf you moved withln Previous Name (iI applicable):

8
your county or
changed you,
name, enter your
previous
information

Street (not P.o. Bor)

Previous Residence Address (if applicable)

County:

City State _!4y_ Zip Code

I
To be completed
for applicants
voting absentee
berause of
incarc€ration or
detention

Statement of Sheriff, chiet ol Police or Authorlzed oeputy

hereby d€clare that the applicant whose siSnature appears on this

application will be confined in the county or city jail or other detention facility or home confinement on the 

- 

day

ol- 20- the date of the election, and is hot under conviction of treason, bribery in an election, or felony.

Name of Detention Facility

city/County

Signature

lnstructions
Complete steps one (1)- six (6) on page one (1) of this form in vour own handwritino. Exception: Voters eligible for an
electronic absentee or who receive assistance because of illiteracy or physical disability are not required to complete this
form in their own handwriting. Remember to sign your form on page one (1), number six (6).

Complete steps seven (7), eight (8), and/or nine (9) on page two (2) of this form if they apply to you:
o A person assisting a voter must sign the oath on number seven (7).
o lf you moved to a different address within your county or changed your name and have not updated your

registration, enter your previous information in number eight (8).
o lf voting absentee because of incarceration or detention, the Statement of Sheriff, Chief of Police or Authorized

Deputy in number nine (9) of this form must be completed.

How to Submit Your Application
lf you are applying for a federal/state/county election, mail, fax, or email your application to your county clerk.
lf you are applying for a city/town election that is separate from your county election, mail, fax, or email your application
to your city/town clerk or recorder.
Visit GoVoteVW.com for conlact information.

When to apply
. You must apply separately for each election. The application period begins not earlier than January '1 of an election year

or 84 days preceding the election, whichever is earlier.
o lf you are applying for a Federal/State/County election, your county clerk must tggCiyg your application by the sixth (6h)

day before the election.
lf you are applying for a city/town election that is separate from your county election, your city/town clerk or recorder
must receive your application by the sixth (6th) day before the election.
lf you are an eligible first responder called away on duty, you may apply to vote an electronic ballot beginning the
thirteenth (13h) day before the election, and not later than 5:00 p.m. on the day before the eleclion.

Publish6d by:
The Office of th6 Secretary of State
Stat6 Capitol Building, 157-K
Charleston VW 25305
Phone 304-558-6000
Tollfree 866-767{683
E-mail: elections@wvsos.gov
www.wvsos.oov
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